
Focus Areas
✔ ENGAGEMENT
✔ COMMUNICATION/EDUCATION
✔ PERFORMANCE
✔ GOVERNANCE

Summary: The Board of Directors and select other LSC members of Middle Atlantic Swimming met on Friday and Saturday October 3-4, 2014, at the Philadelphia downtown
Marriott in Philadelphia, PA to construct a strategic plan that will act as a guide for the future of Middle Atlantic Swimming for the next two-five years.  The entire Board of
Directors of Middle Atlantic Swimming was invited to participate, along with several other members that serve the LSC on committees and other members targeted for inclusion in
the leadership structure.  55 people were initially invited, 21 participated. The program presented by the LSC Governance consultant (Jane Grosser) included a Friday evening
Governance session followed by an all day Saturday Strategic Planning Session.

Within the framework of the governance session, and along with the above identified focus areas, the BOD developed specific goals in each of the areas along with timelines for
completion and point people for each goal.  The document created was designed to be a working document to be reviewed by the rest of the leadership team and the
membership as a whole over the next few months, to gain ownership and buy in from the entire Middle Atlantic membership. This document will require review and evaluation in
some aspect at each meeting of the Middle Atlantic Swimming Board of Directors.

Participants in attendance at the planning session include: Jamie Platt (General Chair), George Breen (Admin. Vice Chair),Tom Malecki (Treasurer), Kate Scheuer (Age Group
Chair), Stephanie Rozick (Technical Planning Chair), Bob Stockett (Safety Chair), Matt Sprang (Operations Vice Chair), John Carroll (At-Large Board member ), Greg Fastrich
(General Member), Jeff Sumner (General Member), Roberta Lichter (General Member), Jeff Thompson (General Member), Tim Murphy (General Member), Justine Gibble (General
Member),  Dirk Parker (General Member), Brian Gunn (General Member), Patti Coates (General Member), Elly Lawlor (General Member), Cherita Gentilucci (Staff), Deb McCarthy
(Staff), Mike Seip (Staff).

Attached are the specific goals, objectives, and action steps related to each focus area of the 2014-2019 priorities: Engagement, Communication/Education, Governance, and
Performance. Each goal was presented and affirmed by the whole group at the conclusion of the session.
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